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SUMMARY ANALYSIS 

REMOTE VIEWING (RV) SESSION CC38 

1. (8) This report documents a Remote Viewing (RV) session 
conducted in compliance with a request from SOD, J3, OJCS, 
Pentagon, Washington, D.C. The purpose of the session was 
to provide information relevant to the hostage situation in 
the U.S. Embassy compound in Teheran, Iran. 

2. (8) The remote viewer's impressions of the target are 
provided as raw intelligence data and as such have not been 
subjected to any intermediate analysis, evaluation or collation. 
Interpretation and use of the information provided is the 
responsibility of the requestor. 

3. (S) The protocol used for this session is detailed in the 
document, Grill Flame Protocol, AMSAA Applied Remote Viewing 
Protocol'(S), undated. 

4. (S) Following is a transcript of the viewer's impressions 
during the remote viewing se~sion. At TAB A are drawings made 
by the remote viewer reference his impressions of the-target 
site. At TAB B is target cueing information provided the 
remote viewer. 
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TRANSCRIPT 

REMOTE VIEWING (RV) SESSION ce38 

#14 This will be a remote viewing session (edited 
for security). 

flOl 

PAUSE 

All right flOl. Before the session, I showed you 
a building of interest. I now want you to 
project into this building and describe what you 
see. 

PAUSE 

Some kind of small entrance. Appears to be some 
kind of a small machine of some sort sitting on 
the counter. (Mumbling) kind of an odd shape 
but, it's really square. (Mumbling) foyer there's 
•• uh •• very large room behind the foyer. Don't 
understand it being behind the foyer. See •• uh •• 
(mumbling) raised area in this large open room 
in back of foyer. Sort of a ••• under the impression 
this is a multi-functional type building. There's 
••• uh ••• getting a very strong impression of a lot 
of seats or alot of chairs in this large room. It's 

I
not a •• :n.o±- an audiwI'-Hffir"6'i""-eftY~l'"tg ... It's a 
••• it's a large room with a lQt.of seats. (MUmbl~. g 
there's a ••• appears to be some kind of a corridor 
or something. Rear right ••• large room •• corridor . 

I, Getting ••• uh ••• going down this corridor, there' {. / 
•• uh •• appears to be some kind of a kitchen, or ~ 
something. I looked inside. Strong impression of 
••••• uh •••• almost snack bar ty~ thing ••••••••••• 

... ..-:;'" , --#'l'"r,:::-.• > .:~~:: 

I hate to say this, but this is a very difficult 
session. 

fl14 Because of the noise? 

#01 There's so God-dam much noise going on in this 
building today, that's ••••• 

#14 Why don't we just knock it off and see what 
happens later. 

flOl Yeah. Let's just wait a few minutes, huh. 

#14 End of session. 
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TARGn CUWG INFOHf"l!\TI01J 

F:E:10TE VICHNf: (r:\f) SESSlm: CC3i; 

1. (5) The vicvcr has bnen expospd to open GOUl'Ce nC\!Is media 
i'lfoJ.'fntiof1 as 1:1(;11 a~3 clTlSi l"if;d overilend .i.r111;Jnry., ::c: knc1.1 he 
\Jould be \JJr; ::il)-.. ; 8~juin:)'>~ ti H~ hn~1t;-"l;J;'; Gi tunt :tnt I in Irnn. 

2. (S) At lhe Ur:1c of the session, the vieljer vas s!lm::n o\lerhcDd 
.i:';1a~v:)ry of thf: U~; [::li.];,-"u')sy t!{l 'r)r:HI!l'.~ in Tohf::::n:'(~ II·'1n.. The nren 
dO c3i';JpuLerJ 'leJ f\r'n 1':1;1'3 poin\;:Yl :Hlt bl tilC \tl.e\Je,~ by the; i.nt.ervic\lIcr. 
Th-.:: ~:·::r.l~J:::rv .is no!: .1;v:~1!Jd8d h:~>r.··l).l_n duo to itf) c,:lnsf"~j:ri~~:.-; !'~JG:: 41 

1. (S) Outside noise h'vel IrIaS GO fjrcot that the mission Hac 

aborted apprmamately 7 minutes after the start time. i·:o drnwin,v> 
were mode. 

2. (S) C[,:39 1.:3 a follow-up session conducted lat.er in the 
afternoon us.in~; the tmmo t.arqet information. 
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